MP406 Cabling - Diﬀerential vs. Single-Ended
Measurement Modes
A diﬀeren�al measurement is taken as the voltage diﬀerence
between two wires, signal posi�ve (HI) and signal nega�ve
(LO). A single ended (SE) measurement is the voltage between
signal posi�ve (HI) and power nega�ve (LLGND). The MP406
is an ac�ve voltage sensor that contains separate leads for
signal nega�ve and power ground. When connected to a data
logger in diﬀeren�al measurement mode, cable lengths of
500 meters can be acheived.

Diﬀeren�al vs Single-ended Measurements
A problem with long cable runs using single ended
measurements is increased resistance. This increased
resistance results in voltage drop along the power ground
cable that can aﬀect the accuracy of the measurement as the
sensor posi�ve signal is referenced to power ground.
Using diﬀeren�al mode overcomes this as the voltage drop
occurs across both the signal posi�ve and the signal nega�ve
cancelling each other out resul�ng in a net 0 of voltage drop
across the 2 wires. Another beneﬁt of diﬀeren�al measurement
mode is noise rejec�on. Noise is added/subtracted to both
signal posi�ve and signal nega�ve, and is then ﬁltered out by
common mode rejec�on due to the overall voltage diﬀerence
remaining the same.

Signal +/Signal - Voltage in Air

On single ended measurement mode the
voltage ﬂuctua�ons only occur on the
signal posi�ve and results can be seen
in sensor measurments. Single ended
measurement mode does however enable
more sensors to be connected and are
suitable for shorter cable runs of less than
20 meters.
See below the test results showing the
diﬀerences between diﬀeren�al and single
ended measurements with an MP406 over
varying cable lengths (0m, 100m, 500m):
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Signal +/Signal - Voltage in Water
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